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Catholic Pupils By-Passed 
In Newest School Aid Plan 

Time for Heart to Speak 
St. Valentine's Day is the fime for gentlemen to let their hearts speak. First 
grade pupil Robert Wisniewski of Holy Rosary school delivers his message 
to Sister M. Peter. Historians are still puzzled about the custom because St. 
Valentine quite likely never held a fair lady's hand—he was a priest of 
Rome, beheaded in the year 269. 

Lincoln, Greatest^ 
By REV. FREDERICK WALZ minute, and colder, too, becatisl 
Father Wslz, pastor of Our c r u e l S"81* w i n d s a d d e d l n e i r 

Lady of the Lake Church, King ml.sery t 0 ""t caused by the 
Terry, and All Saints Church, ram-
Ludlowvlllc, is a scholar of Lin- T h e weather was all bad; the 
coin lore. He wrote this article 

encan 

people were chilled to the bone for (he Courier Journal for a n d s u l l e n ; ^ c r ( > w d s w e r e u n . 
Lincoln s Day which occurs r u | y a n d becoming more so as 
Monday. 

The day was one typical of 
March in the capital, a cold, 

they increased In size. Inaugur
ation Day, 1865. v 

At noon the vice-president, 
Andrew Johnson, arose to speak, 

rainy day, one calculated to .and made matters worse with a 
keep people indoors and off the long, r a m b l i n g , iheohereftt 
streets. From, early morning a spleen, Whldu to1a^,»Q»,ti&f 

. , 4 J M $ M & i f e i a H n J ^ " "" 
"tyrr-the^-strcets o: 

People alNbea*thnf i^a l i f^ t . *ett 111 at & * , *&t»e*&piing 
ting wetter rad muddler; by^elfhe gresidenti Mtatetf,, who*, 

however, would say a few. days 
later with his characteristic 
charity: "I have known Andy 
for many years. He made a bad 
slip the other day, but you need 
not be scared. Andy ain*t a 
drunkard." Andy was to vindi
cate that judgment in the years 
ahead. 

Then it was time for the 
president to speak. Almost 
miraculously the weather clear
ed; the rain stopped; the skies 
broke apart, and the elusive 
sun came opt in benediction on 

\JJf^,%Mvi ftXwai"" 

The majestic statue of Abraham Lincoln in Washington, 

New Regime Follows 
Papal Encyclicals 

Deliver You . . . from All Evil 
Bishop Kearney blessed throats of patients and staff at St. Mary's Hospital 
Monday, Feb. 5, to mark the feast of St. Blaise. Here John Maginn, son of 
Mr. and Airs. Lewis Maginn, 524 Maiden Lane, Greece, receives the blessing. 

Catholic Press 
Sermon Topic 

You'll hear a sermon about 
us this Sunday — at least we'll 
be mentioned. 

Worlds Bishops 
To Meet Oct 11 

Treasury Dept. Rejects 
Senator Keating Proposal 

President Kennedy headed into the stormy seas of 
federal aid to education again this week>-and he re
peated his claim that "across-the-board" aid for parochi
al schools is unconstitutional. 

In a 4000 word message to Congress, the President 
asked for a program estimated to cost the federal gov
ernment nearly six billion dollars. 

His plan is a virtual copy of last year's proposal 
which was bottled up by the House Rules Committee. 

We Cant 
Compete With 
Government' 
New York —(NO— Cardinal 

Spellman told a Catholic Teach
ers' Institute In New York City 
Wednesday that the President's 
proposals to aid public schools 
only would create "a dagger 
threatening our existence." 

Sunday is Catholic Press Sun
day txiehlieht of Catholic Press 
Montla (February), a time to'ed in a motu proprio that the Second Vatican Council 

Vatican City—(RNS)—Pope John XXIII announc-

He told 1500 parochial school 
teachers, "If the administra
tion's bill and the admlBlstra-|cxpecte{h 

tlon's desire should become fac
tual that means the end of our 
schools because while we pay 
our municipal taxes, taxes for 
education, and while our par
ents bear the voluntary taxation 
of building and supporting our 
schools, nevertheless if the fed
eral government should favor 
public schools and put an ad
ditional tax on Us, from which 
we shall receive no benefit, 
then, my dear friends, It is the 
eventual end of our parochial 
schools. 

House Speaker John McCor-
mack also repeated his opinion 
that federal aid in the form of 
loans for parochial schools 
would be In accord with the'' 
U.S. constitution. He said he-' 
would support the President's 
direct aid to public schools ' 
plan, however. 

Meantime, the Senate this 
woek passed a more than two 
billion dollar proposal to a i d ! 
tho nation's colleges — public" 
and private. The House of Hep- ; 
rosentatlves earlier passed a • 
less costly college aid bill and '. 
a compromise measure is now • 

call Catholics' attention to the would open here on Oct. 11, the Feast of the Maternity j». 

*vr /•*' 
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J»W ' v.. -'A'lelKr from Blihep Kearney 
will ask''parishioners to renew 
subscriptions to the Courier 
Journal — "(he price you pay drawn up and personally signedi 

'.«*i' >t 

Issuance of the inotU proprio—term for a document 
v-The1 pre*iilent< arSse %towlyr 

almost.as if he were, in pain, 
and each movement were to be 
his last. He adjusted his spec- , „ . , . , . , 
tacles and boean to read hisl i s vcrysmallln comparison with.by a Pop* — came a little more . . . , , . . * . i» «-i„ 
speech It was fhardf one spare » « *** benefit* you. will de-than thVce years a(ter P o p 6 chosen the Marian feast In Oc-
speecu. u was a nam, out, spaiej ^ ^ ^ ^ M„,ii..„ i, « ,u. i.««.J »_,._ .._., „„.;„.,„„„,, \«„ i„»„„ (tober as the opening date of 

wmpeUylth fed-

Sstag 

What happened to Senator; • 
Keating'* idea of last year to ; 
give tax relief for parents! > 
whose children attend parochial 
or other private schools? 

This Is what he told the 
Courier Journal this week: 

'The Treasury Department 
has made an adverse report on. 
my bill to the Senate Finance 
Committee and indicated op
position toward my sort of tax 
deduction plan .en the grounds 
that it would mtlp people, in 
Mghef'taeami# braicVet* most; 

and lean like himself, and not 
to the liking of all the people. 
And it took just five minutes 
to read. Odd, how his greatest 
speeches were all short ones; 
Gettysburg was just four min
utes in length; this one five 
minutes; the "house divided" 
speech just a bit longer. 

. it 

But all three were destined 
to go down in history as super
lative expressions tfT the" true 
spirit of man. This one was 
that good. 

The—conrlnrting—paragraph. 
was pure inspiration: "with 
malice towards none: with char
ity for all: with firmness in the 
right* let us strive en tc finish 
the work we are in: to bind up 
the nation's wounds; to care 
for him who shall have borne 
the battle, and for his widow, 
and his orphan — to do all 
which may achieve and cherish 
a just and lasting peace, among 
ourselves and with all nations." 

Forty days later, the presi
dent was dead. 

rive from reading lt,r 

states. 
the letter John had announced,his inten- . „ . „ ..- „ „ . 

tion of convoking an Ecumenlc-I^o Second VaUcan_ Council be-

See 
Inside 

al, or General, CounclK ono of cause of Its association with 

*Kincj.~of Kings* 

Gigantic Fraud, 

Dishonest Film 

i h / , h L ™,™»™ « ^hiohlthe- third General Council nt the chief purposes of wnicn _ „,u, . ,. 
would be to study ways 0 f f P * e ? u s l n <31 ,nt _wh,lcJ l h e 
hr-i„„i~n „u„,.« „„u„ !,„„.„„ doctr no of Marys Divine ma-bringing about unity between 1(?rnjty w a s u p h c [ d Hfl B ) d l h l g 

Council had been of "outstjind-

l i M c t n i n n « P I, " r «m ,»<"newhat amaxed. by ° 

mass! winner {h0 uA--jmjMt:vMam-m; 
A Mass to foster vocitlons to\^ojx^thj[0smmM4t^ 
e priesthood and tncTcTiglbus *«Ile* flrtS'S^prthat 'the 

the Catholic Church and other 
Christian communities. , n g l m p o r l a ,„ ^ h l s t o r y 

The motu proprio was dated of the Church." 
Fob. 2. the Feast of the Pur If I-1 T h c C o u n c „ o f E hpgU8 ^ 
cation of t ^ Blc^ed . ViiR^ ^ 
Marv, one of the oldest of the f, , __;., _,V> ._i.__ i_ <i 
feasts of the Blessed Virgin ! . " • « , 
Mary. It is also known as Can-,same y c a i \ 
dlcrnas Day because of the tra- j t rondemned the Ncstorlan 
ditional blessing of candles, for hcrrsy whlchr denied thc real 

life will bo offered by Bishop 
Kearney at St. John Fisjier Col-
lego chapel Thursday, Feb. 15, 
at 6 p.m. 

Scrra Club members and 

proposed deduction would re
sult in significant loss of rev
enue.* Surely, If the s a m e 
amount were directly expended 
on fedoral aid to education, the 

and a dinner following at Oak 
Hill Country Club. Speaker at 
the dinner wyj bo Very Itov. 
Charfes—tavery,, C.&.S), prosl-

art of October in the dpnt of loo college. 
Program chairmen are Wil

liam T. Echter and John W. 
JMnloncy. The recently organiz-

se in churches, with which It'unity'of the divine and human ed " o c h
c

e s l c r **"" ' ^ m no^ . I i n i , p , | ,unuy oi m e UIVMIL dim nuraan c o u n l s 35 members. Purpose Of 
natures in the Divino Personam organization Is to promote 

said he had of Christ. religious vocations, 

.*•, w.v.. wr,. a«OTd,,«11-1553%. SZS&SL ft 
a matter of fact, the loss of 

11 

is linked. 

POPE JOHN 

No other man in the United 
States, not excepting even the 
Father of his country, has ever 

^ 

Why Send Daughter to College 

Teacher Cites Three Factors 
BY JEREMY RYAN 

Many parents are sincerely 
troubled bv the question: "Whv 

been the subject of so much S c n d M y Daughter to College?" 
writing. His life, his • humble 
beginnings, his deeds and his In an attempt to provide 
words have been reported in some answers To this; question, 
such depths as never visualized,the Courier-Journal asked five 
by his contemporaries. j Nazareth College graduates to 

answer the question as they 
Every year a veritable flood would if approached by a par-

of books and periodicals appears enl, seeking their views of the 
on the scene, and the end of | problem, 
it all is not in sight. And with] . 
each book his stature grows.! This week we present the ans-

Santiago—(NC)—The social economic problems against the All other great men have had j j " o*1 Kathryn A. Curran, 433 
teachings of the Church are be- patterns of the recent Mater etjtheir days of adulation but in-, Rocket St., a 19o3 Nazareth 
ing put forward aggressively Magistra encyclical of Pope.evitably the debunking pro- graduate, 
here as Dominicans shape a John. Bishop Polanco's diocese cesses have dimmed the luster i Among other achievements In 
new economic and political lifeof Santiago de los Caballeros of their renown. tcollejje Kathryn was president 
in the wake of the Trujillo,includes about a third of the 
dictatorship. Dominican population 

A pastoral letter by Bishop Here as elsewhere in 

Only Lincoln seems to have'of l h e Undergraduate Assocla-
survived this process unscathed 

the,it's ironic, when you think 
Hugo Eduardo Polanco Brito Dominican Republic the Sunday|about it: the most unpopular 
reviews the country's social and 

* 

sermons throughout 1962 wil^man. of his day, the most bit-
deal with Mater et Magistra terly hated one, has become, 
and its answers to social ills. J by some strange alchemy of af-

Bishop Polanco warned in his f
A

ection' t h e m o s t b e , o v e d o f a" 
postoral that catastrophe awaits A m e n c a n s -
Dominicans unless they forego 
personal interests in favor of 
wider goals of brotherhood and 
charity. 

He pointed specifically at the 
rich "who consider themselves 
as benefactors of the people 
when often they are really 
trampling over their rights or 
sucking their blood merciless
ly," the businessmen whose 
"ideas and practices are more 
than backward, they are anti
quated," and workers who 
"need to learn the social sense 
of life." 

Orange' Blossom Diamond 
Rings. Terms. William S. 

There is a growing tendency 
among historians and devotees 
alike to canonize Lincoln, to 
make of him not only a man 
for all the ages, but a man for 
all humanity. He becomes a 
giant jn such handling, a supcr-
man, a man unique in the an
nals of political life in Amer
ica; How does Lincoln measure 
up to all this praise? Was he 
all they say he was? Was he 
such a man that he could well 
serve is a patron saint" of 
Americans? 

I believe he was. I firmly be
lieve Abraham Lincoln wis, 
after Wasiuagtoa, the greatest 
nua t i l political life of Ainer-

EaatV-rAdr. 

Kings, lerms. wuuam p. irz~^~T^ai^^i t u.ii.*« hi.i-KSSw^'**»««%ijnuuw-r-i^utt-
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tion and the junior class and 
was elected to Kappa Gamma 
Pi. She received an M.A. from 
Middlebury^College in 1957 and 
was awarded a John Hay Fel
lowship for further study in the 
humanities in 1960. 

Now a teacher of English at 
East High School, she is a 
member of the National Coun-' 
cil of Teachers of English and 
the N"ew York State and Roch
ester Teachers Associations. 

Here is her answer to the 
question: 

Should girls go to college? 

a need to know something 
about her neighbors in the ever 
closer non-Western world. 

Now lot's turn to tho ques 
tion of most concern to you— 

revenue would be far less than 
tho-cost of the proposed federal 
aid to education bill. 

"I cannot Delleve that a grant 
program administered In Wash-
ington Is really more efficient 
in the long run than A taX de-
duction or credit system under 
which the revenue would never 
come to Washington In Hie first 
place. However, I recognize the 
difficulties faced by my bill in 
the light of the expressed op
position of the Administration." 

What About 
'Free Exercise' 
Of Religion? 
Cleveland —(RNS)— A lead

ing Catholic expert on const!-' 
Should I send by daughter to!tutlonal law has come up with 
college? Since you proiMMy4argUBients--4ba4—federal «id-4o=— 
know your daughter bettor than public schools only might well 
anyone else docs, both you and be unconstitutional. 

Apparently m a n y parents j n 1956, 
think that they should. The' 
freshman emollment of women 

Kathryn Curran, East High Teacher 

for 1961 was 55% higher than, Are their other important 

FOB YOUR SPECIAL VAL-

There are, 
who advocate 

however, many 
keeping women 

reasons for going to college? 

I believe there are. College 
is a place to raise questions, to 

your daughter should work to
gether to find the answer. In 
this day and age it is wise to 
begin thinking about this ques
tion early—as early as your 
daughter's first year in high 
school. It seems to me that 
there are three considerations 
which are basic: 

1. Does my daughter have the 
desire? 

2. Does my daughter have the 
ability? 
. 3. How c;m we help her to 
choose a college and finance 
her education? 

Here are somp thoughts that 
may help provide answers to 
those suestions: 

Desire: Docs she need college 
for the particular goal she has 
in mind? Does she have a vari
ety of interests arid activities? 
Is her health good? Does she 
enjoy going to school now? Is 
she determined to let nothing 
stand in the way of her going 
,to college? Even if she has not 
decided on a particular area of 
specialization, is she interested 
in a general education in the 
arts and sciences? 

Does she realize that what-out of college. They claim thatjformulate your own ideas," and 
a girl is more interested in at-'jto learn to think. A girl should ever career she will Ultimately 

ENTEYE. Snapdragons, carna-ltaining a Mrs. degree than a haye an opportunity to learn choose — scientist, hOmemaker, 
lions, tulips and red chenille B.A. 1 about the world in which she musician—that a certain core 
bearta In • classic pottery 
va#e,n only $7.50 delivered any-
vvlwre. BLANCHABD FLOR-

-Adv. 
¥ 

Their objection is valid only 
if the sole purpose of a college 
education is to enable ft gradu
ate to earn 1 living. ' 

must live, a world which will 0f knowledge Is essential for 
offer her a considerable amount 
of leisure time, an opportunity 
to appreciate the fine arts, and^ 

living an effective life in to
day's world? 

(Continued •> Paft 3 ) 

William H. Ball, a Harris- • 
burg. Pa., attorney who was the [ 
principal author of a recent • 
study by thc National Catholic 
Welfare Conference's Legal De
partment on the question o | ^ 
federal aid to parochial schools,") 
told a forum here that the First ; 
Amendment has a "forgotten \" 
clause." -'." 

Those who would deny feueD"-,; 
al assistance to church-related > 
schools, Mr. Ball pointed out,^ 
often say such aid would violate > 
thc First Amendment's "no es-'i 
tablishment" clause. ' •';> 

"One prong of the amendment- ~ 
says that Congress shall make'? 
no law respecting an establish-* ^ 
njent of religion}" said Mr. Bailee 
"But most people fojrjtfet/atBjtjjitê  
the second prong that says' thje|^ 
Congress shall make ho'5sJife| 
'prohibiting the free 'exerclseSf 
of religion. • . V ^ § | 

This second prong could mak*J;| 
federal aid. only to publiftp? 
schools unconstitutional, janMl 
said, commenting that he b i . . . 
lieveac. sooner Or latefSi"v' 
could be made 
linefe ''' , , „ . . . , _ _ 

-• ...... Mtffefa 
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MB* 
Monuments *nd'mifc^rs1fo*i-s 

Holy Seputchjre. Tl^<#ettaiv~j 
way to chooto wnmnwBMaiMji? 
to stfe our indoor display. ;Ta»f: 
will' a j ) p i ^ t « otu- n o ^ i ~ 

Hope. Ill 
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